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nominee in ihe rvrm rrtuni fion
Sarpy county are received

Greek patrol, three men on each 'de
being wounded, Illinois Senator"ocra.ional ' late train, declared their

i engfr service is unimpaired.
I ate trains largely are due to the

I fact that they wcie turned over. late
by other lines, these official aid.

Onmlia Shopmen
to Hasten Back Opposed to Ford

as Strike Ends

Stehhins May Lose

State Treasurer
Hat e to Robinson

(.olhenluirp Man, Onre Con-mlt'- il

Hf(utlifan Nomina-

tion. Now 1,171 Votes

Hrhiiirl.

State Proclaimed

in Smyrna by
Greek Official

Action Upieti Fundamental
Baits of Peace With Tur

key ai Outlined by
Allied Powen.

Offer for Shoals

W. B. McKinley Say LargeLfadm Sfp Orderly Return

Contantinople, July JO I By A.
P.) Uruuh troops today were being
tran(erred arrows the itosphorus
from the Asiatic to the fcuropean
side, crocking Constantinople on
their way to the Tchalalja line, JO

miles wet oi the city, to reinforce
the French troops.

The allied military suit ha cate-

gorically announced that under no
circumstances will it permit a Greek
advance upon Constantinople, being
prepavl U oppose by force any at-

tempt at violation ot the neutrality
of the city, whether by lurk or
Greeks.

The concentration of Greek forces
in Thrace is continuing.

Butler Is Mentioned
for Democratic Post

Lincoln, July 3 (Special.)
Democrat mentioned a posaibte
chairmen of ilm stale central com-niitt- te

in the coming campaign are
Dan B. Hutler. Omaha; L M. Skilrs,
l.inrotn; T. S. Allen, Lincoln, and
William Smith, former Mate auditor.

There i considerable discission of

Corporation Sooner or Later
Pa Into Control of

Wall Street.

i They Begin to Map
Oul Plana ir

IVarf.

l!lr tiiuVhiikrr DiiioViiil.
,rw Voik, July 31 Diircli'i if

the Stuilrhaker corporation of Amer-
ica. Hireling at South Hrml, I .

today declared an rsira dividend ol
SI. 50 in addition io the- - regular quar-
terly dividend of f.'50 on common
slock, according to advices received
at the corporation's ollirrs here. The
leiiiilar dividend of Jt.75 on pre-
ferred stock .ilno vvao drclarrd,

1'rrsideut fcrtkine in a letter to
ktockholders, announced that addi-

tional eitra dividends would he de-

clared from time to time as condi-
tions warranted.

Since 1019, Sludcbaker has paid
$7 a share annually in addition to
which a slock dividend of ,V per
rent declared in May, I

LaJ Fills Under Plow
Beatrice, Ncb July 31. (Special

Telruraui.) Walter. son

though they accept lb decreased

pay and abios4lion of Uvorable
ruffi, iould mean the dismissal of

great numbers of competent men
employed Since tha strike. It wouU
further mean the displacement of
men who tmk by the railroad and
who havs since rrctiud prumi.rd
promotions in the smice,

Muat Tkt Mn Back.
On the union side, it was Inld by

such spoketniru for the orcanua-lion- s

as were siilt Matching the

progress of events here that no set-

tlement would be made by the
organisations unlet it took care ol
all their men. Thai meant that all
railroads, and not merely the laigcM
number ol smaller roads, had to put
tha agreement inio effect, and that
all the striker on ra.h road had to
be taken back.

Advisers to the picsident had it

that the executives of the larger sys-
tems who have publicly stated their

positive refusal to take, back the
strikers on a seniority basis were

willing, in advance of Tuesday's
meeting, to say to associates that
while they thought the policy
wrong, they cou'.d wot persist in re-

fusing to accept a plan devised by
the Bovernment of the United States.

Omaha Iff4 Wir.
Cvpyrlcbt, ISM.Officials of Iocl shopmen unions

Washington. July Jt. Oppositionputting Attorney General Clarence
A. Davis in charge of the republican Pans, July 31. An autonomous to the Henry J'ord Muscle Shoalseterlay organ laying pians in rci

their nifn hack to work m a prompt
mwl nrilrrlv mimicr. ull lhfi theury

Greek state, comprising Smyrna andstate central committee. offer was expressed by Senator W.
n. McKinley, Illinois, in s letter tohinterland, was proclaimed there

that an agreement resulting in the Mil ford Diver Near Death Gray Silver. Washington representSunday by the Greek high commis
Attacks by Sun Forces

Reported Repulsed
alive of the American Farm Bureau
federation, which favors acceptance

From Striking Hidden Stump
Lincoln, July 31. (Special.)

sioner there an instructions from

Athens. The Importance of this

i low ot I lie unse wouw ue reaencu
in the nrxt few day.

"We're in position in get the
nun bacl; quickly as toon a we re

Lincoln. July Jl. (Special Tele-gra-

) Unofficial counting of re-

turns at the state house today re-

vealed that Charles 1). Kobinson of
Red C loud is 1,171 votes in the lead
of V. M. Stehhins of Cioiheuberg for
the republican nomination for state
treaturer.

Krturns have been received from
all counties except Sarpy.

It had been announced that Stcb-bin- s

was nominated.
The state canvassing board will

check returns tomorrow and make a
definite announcement as . to the

ot the rora oner.
"Mr. Ford docs not propose to of Will Sehroeder, Cortland (Neb.)Adolph l.ebsack, Z.'. is near death

from striking his head against a
rivals D'Anntirlo's coup in Fiume,

This fait accompli of King Con take this property, but to have aceive orJ ot a settlement, aiu
I. A. Johnson, secretary of, I'nion
)'aeilir federation of bhop ("rails, $IO,000,OHJ corporation take title tostantine upsets the fundamental base

for a peace settlement between it. and this title stands for iuu years.
.tump in the Blue river near Milford
Sunday. The stump was submerged
and Lebsack's head came in contact
with it while he was diving. An

farmer, fell in front of a gang plow
and had his right foot cut off. lie
bandaged the wound and limped
home, lie is in a hospital here in a

dangerous condition.

said Senator McKinley. "The exNo. 105.
"No One Suffering." Greece and Turkey, for which the al-

lies were on the verge of negotiating, perience with all large corporations
is that sooner or later, within 10 or"In cue there ii no settlement . ray examination revealed a frac

Canton, China, July 31 (By A.

P.) Attacks by the reorganized
forces of Sun Yat-Se- deposed presi-
dent of South China, on Chen
Chiung-Ming'- s lines at Shiuchow,
130 miles north of here, have been

repulsed, according to advices re-

ceived through sources friendly to
Chen,

Sun's troops have been driven back
several miles, the reports from
Shiuchow said.

Pekin, July llBy A. P.- )-

ture of several vertebrae in the neck. 20 years, they pass into control of
The allies demanded that Greece

completely evacuate Asia Minor and
"restore Turkish authority over the

These advisers were hopeful that a

resolution would be passed by thelarge money iioldcrs known as wall
Neltraokans Get Pension executives session declaring tiiatregion. The Greeks absolutely were

Wahinuton. lulv 31. (Soeciat such a procedure v.as contrary toforbidden to leave any military or
Street.' Mr. Ford, if he secured this
property on the proposition so
strongly recommended by you, geta
the property tax free for 100 yean,
with no control of any kind as to

leiegram.) - tensions have Deen their best Judgment of the necessi
granted Sarah Blodgett of Columbus,
Neb., JO; Mary L. Williams, Lincoln,

ties of the situation, out mat in view
of the responsibility of the president,
they would accede to his views ofChina's parliament is expected to

$30; Murry Halstead. York, $12; what price he should charge for
oower.convene here today, its tirst meeting what public interest required.Mary i'almcr, Barada, ?J0; Homer S.

Huston, Ragan. $12; Mary J. Robb. "One hundred years is a long time
Some railroad officials were very

since 1917. Upon its courage to pro-
ceed with the reunited China pro-
gram hang the plans and hopes of
President Li Yuan-Hun-

doubtful, however, that this disposiOng, $30; Archie V. Chambers, Bur-wel- L

$12; Alice Haskin. Creighton.

iur wen will stay out indefinitely.
Our commissary department are
working well and no one ii suf-

fering." .
Official of the I'mon Tacific and

Burlington roads hire said that the
strike has been "over for ome time"
aa far as their roads were concerned.

I. L. Gray, assistant to the general
manager of Burlington lines wet,

a telegram from Vice Presi-
dent Bracken of the Burlington Mat-

ing that reports of a settlement pro-

viding that the striker return with
old seniority right were fale.

Late Trains Explained.
"We are getting along all right

without any such settlement," said
Mr. Gray, "and the message from
Kracken made us feel much better."

Both Burlington and Union Pa-

cific officials, while admitting an

tion of the plan would he made.
$30; Amelia E. Davii, Cedar Rapids,
$30; Annie Martin, Lincoln, $30; Jen Yesterday there was uncertainty

whether sufficient members would

political structures behind.
To End Threats.

The coup in Smyrna is expected
by the allied governments to end the
Greek threats against Constantinople.
King Constantine will consider the
coup sufficient diversion to turn the
attention of the Greek people from
his military failure in Asia, it is be-

lieved.
A format request was made by

King Constantine to the French,
British and Italian governments Sat-

urday night for formal permission to
occupy Constantinople. The French
refused immediately.

British Moring Troops.
Constantinople July 31. (By A. P.)

August Coat Sale s
to give' one man a tremendous
natural resource, which now belongs
to the people. Disinterested thinking
persons certainly should hesitate be-

fore voting for such a law.
"What is the hurry about turning

over this power project to Mr. Ford
at this time? This Muscle Shoals
project, if properly handled, will ben

nie O. Hoftman, lomstock, $30. be able to form a quorum, but mem-
bers who have arrived at Pekin asRain Delayi Threshing

Korfolk. Neh.. lutv 31. rSoecial.)
serted they would continue in ses son

Threshing of small grain in north
efit hundreds of thousands of people

sion until able to function. Both the
president of the senate and speaker
of the house of representatives have
declared their determination to re

Nebraska has been delayed by the
unusually heavy rajns of the last
week. In ioihf nlarrt riamatre

and bring in more than $10,000,000
annual revenue to the government.
Mr. Ford has been of great benefit
to the American people in producing,

store parliamentary government in
China.is expected from moist shocks. Only

a few fields of oats in this locality Problems facing parliament includeA movement of British troops on
the Asiatic side towards Tchatalja
began Sunday. This region is quiet,

the depleted national treasury, disremain uncut. The condition of corn
is excellent and it favorable weather

at a cost to himself of perhaps $200
a machine, a wonderful automobile
for which the people have gladly
paid him $400. I for one anticipate

QtENCHKS THIRHT Bl'ILDS
, STBKMiTH.

Hnnfnrd' Arid MuMplwta
lit tr or fruit JuIum la d.lls bilullr

Renew viulllv aad narv
treiudh. l)ruimlt Advertlierof nt,

cord among the provinces and hos-

tility of the militarists who do notcontinues the new crop will be as

Wooltex Knockabouts

30 Less
Than the Prices After September 1st

All-wo- ol coats, beautifully tailored
in the newest fall styles. Coats for
general wear, motoring, street
wear, and for the college Miss.

but a few shots were exchanged be-

tween the Turkish gendarmerie and a want their troops disbanded.heavy as last year s. August
Linen Sale

with pleasure a proposition from him
for this tremendous Muscle Shoals
water power that will be beneficial 4o
the citizens of the United States. If
an offer is accepted from Mr. Ford. I
want to see the rights of the whole
people protected and ask him to come
in under existing laws, which con-

trol rates for power which he will sell
and which the people must buy."

Five Plans Proposed
to End Shopmen's Strike

(Continued From Pfe One.)

A half -- lined belted
model with a fringed
scarf. Made of a soft,
all-wo- cashmere
touch, medium weight
material that is
amply warm. The
colored cinder, f a

gray. Sizes 16
to 42.

August Sale Price,

$19.50 ,

Irish Linen
Table Cloths

(extra heavy)
$6.75 cloths,. $4.50
$8.75 cloths, $6.38

$10.00 cloths, $7.50
$15.00 cloths, $10.89
$17.50 cloths, $12.89
$20.00 cloths, $15.89

Pure Linen
Hand Towel

50 dozen 75c hemmed
linen hand towels,
59c.

Pure Linen
Bleached Damask

Several attractive pat-
terns in our regular

"

$3.75 quality, Tues-

day, $2.89 a yard.
Turkish Towels

A large size Turkish
made from heavy dou-

ble twisted yarn. (23x
45-inc- Regularly
50o. Tuesday, 39c.

"JlLUfl! '! P

""sj

M L.

the compromise, either as a fair
basis for settling the controversy or
because of their convicton that ac-

ceptance was required as a patriotic
step.

Optomistic forecast of action to be
expected from the New York meet-

ing was based to more than a little
extent, it was indicated, on the be-

lief that T. DeWitt Cuyler, chairman
of the executives' association, and
Vice President Atterbury of the
Pennsylvania, representatives of an
influential group in the management
side of the rail controversy, would
vote for acceptance.

At the same time, the sticking point
in the whole attempt to negotiate a
settlement, the "seniority rights"

continued to protude in every
conversation and public statement of
the leaders concerned, with as much
awkwardness as ever, even consider-
ing the president's suggestions for
its compromise.

Managements of several of the
larger systems which now claim to
have the strike beaten, have insisted
that restoring the strikers, even

1 43.f?4-"3t- 9 r0?f "HIS MASTER'S VOICE" IPfiW 1Every record collection will be enriched by the addition of some
of these new Victor Records There is music for every taste
arranged so you can easily find the music which more, particu-
larly appeals to you.

Number Size Price

66069 10 $1.25

POPULAR CONCERT AND OPERATIC
Le Coq d'Or-Hy-mne au Solell Amelita Galli-Cur- ci

(The Golden Cockerel Hymn to the Sun) (Rimsky-Korsako-w) In French
Le Roi d'Y Vainement, ma Wen aimee Beniamino Gigli

(Th King ol Ys- -In Vain. My Beloved) (Lalo) In French
I Know a Lowly Garden (TescbemacheM'Hardelot) Emilio de Gogorza
TannhfUser Elisabeths Gebet Maria Jeritza

(Elizabeth's Prayer) (Wagner) In German
When Love is Kind (Moore) Lucrezia Bori

An unlined sports
coat of all-wo- ol her-

ringbone mate rial,
with a plaid back in a
contrasting color.
Combinations of tan
with orange, light
and dark grays with
blue. Sizes 16 to 42.

August Sale Price,

$19.50

I Y IOUR money is the re

Philadelphia Orchestra
Philadelphia Orchestra

Mischa Elman
Violin Solo JErika Morini

Olga Samaroff
Flonsaley Quartet

Alberto Salvi
Alberto Salvi,

sult of successful e-
ffortthe effort per-

haps, of years. You
do a very important
thing when you de-

posit your money in a
bank, and you express
high confidence in the
bank.

MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAL
Tannhauser Overture Part 1 (Wagner)
Tannhauser Overture Part II (Wagner)
La Cinquantaine (Gabriel-Mari- e) Violin Solo
At the Fountain (Am Springbrunnen) (R. Schumann)

Spring Sonff (Mendelssohn) Piano Solo

Quartet in D Major Adagio cantabile (Haydn)

Mighty Lak' a Rose Harp Solo

Last Rose of Summer Hart Sola

SACRED SELECTIONS
We Would See Jesus
Jesus, My All

Olive Kline-Els- ie Baker1
Olive Kline-Els- ie Baker,

A distinctive unlined
coat of medium'
heavy weight in an
all-wo- ol brushed bas-
ket weave material
that is very desirable
for motoring and win-
ter sports. The colors
-l-ight and dark gray,
brown and mole.
Sizes 16 to 42.

August Sale Price,

$35.00

LIGHT VOCAL SELECTIONS

66070 10 1.25

66072 10 1.25
74760 12 1.75

87344 10 1.25

74758 12 1.75
74759 12 1.75
66073 10 1.25
66074 10 1.25
66075 10 1.25
74746 12 1.75

45315 10 1.00

45314 10 1.00

45313 10 1.00

18908 10 ,75

18906 10 .75

18909 10 .75

18895 10 .75

18907 10 .75

18910 10 .75

18911 10 .75

18912 10 .75

Violets
Giannina Mia

Merle Alcock
Lucy Isabella Marsh

. Peerless Quartet
Starlin Tries

Rock Me in My Swanee Cradle
Old Kentucky Moonlight
Stumbling Billy Murray
Coo-C- oo (from "Bombo")'
I Certainly Must Be in Love

lharles Harrison
Billy Murray

Aileen Stanley-Bil- ly Murray, Whenever You're Lonesome

DANCE RECORDS

Leading merchants, manu-

facturers and bankers for
many years have been show-

ing high" confidence in The
Corn Exchange Natipnal Bank
by depositing their money
with us.

Our growth is the direct re-

sult of this confidence of the
business world in our bank
a bank that has cultivated an
intimate appreciation of mer-

chandising problems and has
tried to be helpful in upbuild-
ing the vital business inter-
ests of our community.

We INVITE the bank-

ing business of reput-
able merchants, manu-

facturers, and

' Lonesome Mama Fox Trot
. Memphis Blues Fox Trot

The Virginians
The Virginians

Green Brothers' Marimba OrchestraMoon River Waltz
Love Sends a Little Gift of Roses Medley Walts Hackel-Ber- gi Orchestra

btroctaeanf "Wbrn Eye Mt Ey, WW Up sUt Up-
- (from "The French Doll")

Soothing Fox Trot All Star Trio and Their Orchestra
Night Fox Trot Club Royal Orchestra
It's Up to You (J'en ai MarreI)-F- ox Trot

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
'Neath the South Sea Moon Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

(from "Ziegfeld Follies')
Syncopate Medley Fox Trot (from "Molly Darling") Club Royal Orchestra

Introducing "Soma Little liwsmi
Little Thoughts Fox Trot The Benson Orchestra of Chicago
Nobody Lied-F- ox Trot The Virginians
The Yankee Doodle Bhies Fox Trot The Virginians

18913 10 .75

A fashionable model
of heavy reversible
plaid back vicuna
half satin lined with
belt and heavy tai-

lored patch pockets.
Shown in nut brown,
gray, and tan. Sizes
16 to 42.

August Sale Price,

$42.50

Any dealer in Victor products will gladly give you an illustrated
booklet describing these new 'Victor Records ana play any music
you wish to hear.

Victor Talking Machine Company, Camden,KJ.

Com Exdhaurag

Has an "Interest" in You

1M3 Faraam Sfrt


